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2021-2022 ACADEMIC YEAR ELECTED COMMITTEE MEMBERS: 

© = Chair, (a) appointed by the Provost 

Executive Committee of the 
Faculty Senate Department 

B Hobart 2020-2022 Comparative Literature and English 

C. Roda 2020-2022 Computer Science, Mathematics and Environmental Science 

I. Slavkova 2021-2023 Art History and Fine Arts 

C. Talcott 2021-2023  Communication, Media and Culture 

S. Weill 2020-2022 History and Politics 

O. Feltham (a) 2021-2023 © History and Politics 

A. Russakoff, Faculty Senate Chair 
2021-2023 

Art History and Fine Arts 

 

Rank & Promotion Committee  Department 



/university-policies-guidelines/academic-integrity
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https://help.blackboard.com/Learn/Instructor/Tests_Pools_Surveys
https://my.aup.edu/teach-remotely/blackboard
/sites/default/files/download/Academics/academic-resources/faculty-support/Special%20accommodations%20for%20students%20with%20learning%20disabilities_brief%20description_FIN.pdf
/university-policies-guidelines/final-exams
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NEW COURSE ASSESSMENT REPORTING TOOL:  In an effort to automate and simplify reporting and gathering of assessment 

of course student learning, the IRAE Office will soon pilot an Online Assessment Reporting Form (see figure below). The new online 

tool will utilize the same system as the Student Course Evaluation and, once implemented, will solicit assessment results from 

faculty in a period surrounding the end of classes. As the figure below shows, the tool will allow faculty, for every course and every 

learning outcome, to upload the evidence collected, the conclusions, and any planned actions. The tool will also provide help and 

examples. We look forward to hearing your encouraging comment

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a4c74a24f54844d66848f125dc465a85f%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=5113c553-ac19-413e-9866-065e00d6dcff&tenantId=787ea242-36aa-42a4-bfcf-b7cbaad1d83b
https://aupedu.sharepoint.com/sites/FacultyAdvisorHelpdesk/Shared%20Documents/General/2_Advising%20Guide.pdf
/academics/ace-center/
/academics/ace-center/student-pathways
/academics/ace-center/academic-planning/forms-information-and-useful-links-students
/bachelors-masters-program
/bachelors-masters-program
https://my.aup.edu/webform/advisor-assignment-request
/academics/career-center/outreach/faculty-collaboration
https://aup.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/ace
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LIBRARY  

The AUP Library and ACE share two new initiatives: 

To honor Danielle Savage’s legacy of devotion and service to AUP students, her professional collection will become THE DANIELLE 

SAVAGE CAREER DEVELOPMENT COLLECTION  within AUP’s Library.  This small, but very important collection, has a great 

variety of topics that help students prepare for their professional lives. The topics deal with job and internship interviews, preparing 

resumes, going from college to career, how to be a woman in a predominantly male manager environment, becoming aware of 

common mistakes and concessions women should not do in the workplace, how to make recruiters & headhunters work for you, 

landing on your first job,  remaining focused on career  goals, intercultural communications and management across cultures, smart 

career moves, some general psychology, theories of personality, and 

https://my.aup.edu/danielle-savage


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQlg6nrvmmY0uVLSqtgVvyVSrlkycRIOeCFM-cKe-WXJm3Tw/viewform


https://www.amicalnet.org/members
https://www.amicalnet.org/dla-consultation
https://www.amicalnet.org/events/demystifying-digital-pedagogy-a-modular-framework-for-integrating-emerging-technologies-into-course-curricula
https://www.amicalnet.org/conference/2021/schedule
https://iliads.org/iliads-2021/
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Ruth Corran, Claudia Roda, Jeff Gima and comp lit student Sam Wertz (project: “Developing a data science module for 

Comparative Literature”), and David Tresilian and Michael Stoepel (collaborative project with AUI: “Student-Led Peer 

Interviews between Europe and the Arab World”).  

¶ 2021 Open Education Conference: AMICAL arra

https://openeducationconference.org/
https://www.amicalnet.org/small-grants
https://www.amicalnet.org/
https://www.amicalnet.org/account/signup
https://www.amicalnet.org/events/amical-q-and-a-oct-2021
https://www.amicalnet.org/events/amical-q-and-a-oct-2021

